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May 3, 1993
1993-94 FACULTY SENATE MEMBERSHIP

ARCHITECTURE & PLANNING
Stephen Schreiber 1993-95

VALENCIA BRANCH
Michele Diel 1992-94

ARTS & SCIENCES
L rry Barton (Biology) 1992-94
Lynndianne Beene (English) 1993_95
Joan Bybee (Linguistics) 1992-94
Bel Campbell (Phys & Astron) 1992-94
Richard Coughlin (Sociology) 1992-94
Je f f Davis (Math & Stats) 1993-95
La rry Gorbet (Anthropology) 1993-94
Linda Hall (His tory) 1993-95
Tom Kyner (Math & Stats) 1993-95
M rk Ondrias (Chemistry) 1992-94
Shane Phel an (Poli Sci) 1993-95
H nry Trewhitt (Comm & Journ) 1992-94

MEDICINE
Kenneth Gardner (Med) 1992-94
Blaine Hart (Radiology) 1992-94
Edward Reyes (Pharmac) 1992-94
Russell Snyder (Neurol) 1992-94
(Seven additional to be selected)

EDUCATION
K t hleen Koehler (HPPELP) 1992-94
~lizabe th Nielsen (Spec Educ) 1993-95
eroy Orti z (CIMTE) 1993-95
Lynet t e Oshi ma (CIMTE) 1993-95
ENGINEERI NG
Roy Johnson (Civ Engr) 1992-94
Charles Fleddermann (E&CE) 1993 9
- 5
Howard Sehr eyer (Mech Engr) 1993-95
FINE ARTS
Eva Encinias (Th &
Joe Rothrock (A
Dance) 1992-94
rt & Art Hist) 1993-95
GALLUP BRANCH
Jane Bruker 1992-94
J mes Dawson 1993-95
GENERAL LIBRARY
Dave Baldwi n 1992-94
LAW
William MacPherson 1993-95
MA AGEMENT
John Fi nkel s tei n 1993-95
URSING
Dianna Shomaker 1992-94
PHARMACY
Glynn Raymond 1992- 94
PUBLIC ADMINI STRA
Debor h
TION
a McFar lane 1992-94
U IVERSITY COLLEGE
J rome Shea 1993-95

DENTAL PROGRAMS
(Not yet selected)

~ Mard\ 31 , 1Cil81
~ May 9, 1<;81
~ Ap"i l 10, 19iO

~ T I Y OF NEltl MEXICO
BYI.AWS OF '!HE FAClJUI"i SENATE
I.

A.

OFFICERS
1.

AT-LARGE
Harry Llull (Cent Library) 1992-94
John Matthews (Phys & Astron) 1992-94
Be~h Miller (Gallup) 1992-94
(Five additional to be elected)

Senate shall elect
representatives annually.
( a)
(b)

(c)

2.

follc:Mirg

officers

President
President Elect
'lhree nenberS of the Senate ~tions

ecmnittee

'lbe

am

rorllS OF OFFICERS
(a)

'lbe PreSident shall have the f ol lc~,irg duties:
(1)

(2)
(3)

(b)

3.

the

SerVe

as d1airpersOI1 of the

q,erations ecmnittee.
Represent the Faculty before the Regents,
Administration arrl other groo:ps as awrq>riate.
A};:pC>int ad-hoc ccmnittees as necessarY to c:xrrluCt
Senate business.

'lbe PreSident Elect shall have the follCMirg duties :

tions ecmnittee

( 1)

SerVe on the ~

(2)

Perfonn the duties of the PreSident in the
absenOe of the President.

EIECTION OF OFFICERS AND oPEAATIOO.S
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Senate arrl the

OM{I'ITEE

M™BER.5

'lbe - election of the PreSi dent,

PreSident Elect arrl
~tion.s
~ shall be corrlUCtei anra.iailY
at a special neetirg of the incCJnin:J Senate held at the
close of the sprirg tenn of the preeedi-I'¥:J academic year.

camuttee

'lbe election shall be chaired by the ootgoirg President

of the senate.
'llie rew officers am ~
tion.s camri.ttee neoi)erS shall
take office on July 1 of the year of their election.

Nanina~ petitions for Senate President an:i President
Elect signed by at least three senators ftan the
in:nDin;J Senate, may be sutmitted to the carmittee on
GoVernance t}u"OOgh the university SeeretarY in advaN=JB
of the special iooetinJ. ]diltional ncmination.s Y be
made frail the floor at the special iooeti.rq.
'Ihe

6',

Carmittee on Governance will verify the willln3J)ess to
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(d) ( oontinued)

serve of the advance naninees. Shoold fewer than~
ncminations be received for either office, the Ccmnittee
on Governance may solicit ad:litional roninations.

B.

(e)

Naninees for President Elect shall not be fran the same
school or oollege as that of the President.

(f)

'lhe three adlitional elected nerbers of the (pm!tioos
Carmittee shall be fran different schools or oolleqes.

c.

(a)

'Ihe President, President Elect arrl three votinJ nett>e.rs
of the Senate elected by the Senate.

(b)

'Ihe President of the Senate shall serve as chairperson
of the Senate Operations Camri.ttee.

(a)
(b)

(c)
(d)

(e)

'Ihe immediate past president of the Senate whether or
not he/she is a member of the Senate
be an exofficio nenber of the ~tions Ccmnittee.

(f)
(g)

(h)
(i)
(j)
(k)

IlJl'IlS
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
(e)

Perfonn basic administrative functions to facilitate the
work of the Senate arrl Senate Ccmnittees.

(1)
(m)
(n)
(o)
(p)
(q)
(r)
( s)

Establish priorities arrl set agerrla for Senate neetin15.
~ t to the Senate with recamte'rlation.s as to
ad~1on of all reports, recx:moorrlations arrl prc.p:sls
rece1~ed fran Senate o:mnittees. In performin:J this
func1;1on, the ~tions Ccmnittee shall not chan:J8
CCllUnittee ~ t i o n s or proposals withoot the
awrovai of. the originatirXJ ccmni.ttee. It may refer a
~ t 1 o n back to the ccmni.ttee for further stldY
or it may Present its CMn rec::arm?mat ·
to the Senate
together with those of the originat~ons
a:mnittee.

(t)
2.

Coordinate the activities of all Senate Ccmnittees•
study Sena~ Procedures arrl structure
recc:moordat1ons for their inprovaoont.

(f)

~
.to the
""'-L~l..lJ.CT:! in keep'

(g)

:e~i:o~
di.rectl.
ttee

starrli.rg Ccmnittees of the Senate. All st:an:lin;J ccmnittees
are responsible to the.Senate, report to~ Sena~ ~tions
camnittee, arrl have their faculty nenbershi.p ar:pornted by the
Senate.

shal1

2.

FUnction as a camni.ttee on a:mnittees. (Reccrnnexi to
the Senate the ar:poinboont of cxmnittee members arrl
d1airperson.s. )

OIHER SENATE CXM-ITTrEES AND REmESENmTIOO (See Section III for
membership arrl duties)

MEMBER5HIP

(c)

ruties (continued)

(h)

1.

SENATE OPERATIONS aJ.1MI'ITEE
1.

2.

an:l

~ t i o n s or proposals sut;mitted 'r1i
to another Senate ecmnittee or
additio~ a oollege administrator or other officer if
~ t ~ to be needed.

canmittee
rudget Ccmnittee
carp.rt:er Use Ccmnittee
camnunity F.ducation Ccmnittee
o.rrricula camnittee
Faculty Ethics arrl Advisoz:y Ccmnittee
Faculty arrl staff Benefits Ccmnittee
General Honors

Council

Graduate
Connnittee
Colleges/SChools)
Library Ccmnittee

(members

appointed

by

I.org Range Planninq Ccmnittee
Research Allocations ccmnittee
Research Policy Ccmnittee
.
SCholarships, Prizes, arrl I.Dans Ccmnl.ttee
student staroards arxl Grievance Ccmnittee
Teachirg Enh,ancaoont Ccmnittee
Urrlergraduate Ccmni~
University Press camu.ttee

( a)

3.

Advisoz:y

Mministrative Ccmnittees with faculty rep~ta~ives
inted by the Senate. Faa.ilty rembers on this camu.ttee
~ l nake pericxilc reports to the Senate whenever such
by • them anj/or when
reports are con.s1:· dered al'T'\Y'l'Y\riate
t'r'~""'l:"
requested to do so by the ~tion.s Ccmnl.ttee.

make

Senate
r+,"'.,.._es
in the cxmnitteef
.
--..UJt:j'
the Faculty Const~ ~th Article I, Section 6 (g) o
1tut1.on.

Admissions arrl Registration Ccmnittee
Athletic CCA.mcil
Bachelor of University studies Faculty

carrp.1S PlanninJ

Ccmnittee

'ttees with faculty representatives ar:pointed by
student CCillllll.
these ecmnittees shall make
the senate. Faculty irembers :
wheneVer such reports are
pericxilc reports to the Sena
__,,oc+on to do so
'dered
::1TT'\i:q,riate
by
them
arx3/or
when-'-~~~
cons1
""t'.t"'·
•
by the ~tions Ccmnl.ttee.
(a)
(b)

(c)

International Affairs Ccmnittee
Mexia:> Union Board
student Pllblications Board

New

.QQ (
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II.

SmATE OPERATm:; FOLICIES

I II • Cll1MITI'EE MEMBERSHIP AND IlJl'IES

A.
In its capacity as a ccmnittee on ccmnittees, the Operations
Ccmnittee shall make rea:mnen:lation.s to the Senate for all
a:mnittee awointments (inclwinJ ccmnittee chall:]?ersons) that
are the responsibility of the Senate.
'Ihese awoint:roonts
shall be voted an by the Senate.

1.

am CXJll)OSition of ccmnittees presently listed in the
Faculty Harrlbook will re.main as stated.

A.

'lhe duties

B.

For a::mnjttees not presently listed in the Faculty Harrlbook the
cxxcp:,sitian will be as follows:
1.

2.

All neooers of the University votirg faculty are eligible for
awc>inboont to stan:fug faculty ccmnittees or as faculty

At least 12 rrembers
(a)

representatives an administrative arrl student ccmnittees.

Awoinbrents shall be detennined by the
recx:raroorrlation of the ~tions Ccmni.ttee.

B.

Sena~rs a r e ~ to serve on a University Ccmmittee,
am ~ l be given priority consideration in appointneits to
camu.ttees.
Initial ccmmittee awointroonts will nonnally be effective oo
July. 1 of tl_le year of the awainooont.
ReplaCEOOZrt:
awombrents Will be effective when awroved by the senate.
Mministrative officers (Vice Presidents am College DeanS)
shall oot serve as Senate awe>inted canmittee nei::>ers.

ABSFNrEE!sM
1.

2.

After a Senator has missed two Senate iooetinJs in an academic
year, the Senate ~tion.s Camni.ttee may recarmerrl to the
Senate that the seat be declared vacant.

~

.a Canmittee lDelilber has mjssed two iooeti.rqs in an
~ c year, _the dlairperson may recamnem to the Senate
~b.on.s Ccmnittee that the canmi.ttee posi· t ion
·
be declared
vacant.

c.

POOcEooRE
1.

:!1...;~an ~

limited to five
issue.

-c----~ "j

2.

minutes each ti.ire when

~
~ l nonna1.1y rooet durinJ the academic year on the
Y of each IOOnth at 3:30 p.m.

3.

~ President
v

of the Faeulty Senate shall have the right to
as a lOOinber of the bc:xiy on each nntion before the senate•

Nursmg' , Rlannacy , Dmtal. PrograI15 arrl PUbll.C

Administration.

n.u-inJ the SprinJ Serooster of each year, all faculty shall be
askerl to rank the various canmittees accorcli.nJ to their
preference for IOOinbership on those canmittees. 'Ibe ~ t i ~
Ccrrmittee shall reconmern awc,inooonts to ccmnittees based as
feasible upon the stated preferences of faculty members.

4.

6.

~ineeri.nJ, Fine Arts, law, Librru:y, ~ '

-a1~.: '
i•.a:,..u.Cl.J'le,

3.

5.

Senate upon

fran each of the followi_nJ ac.ademi~ areas
(where p:,ssible given the mnnber of. faa.llty m ~
area) :
Architecture
am Pla_nrunJ, F.tlucatiai,

One roornber

am

(b)

Two rrembers fran Arts

Scien=es.

(c)

Additional nenbers as recx:mrerrled by the ~ticns
canmittee arrl approved by the Faculty Senate.

2.

~

3.

Ccmnittee membership nonrally shall inclu:le both senators arrl

shall nonrally serve two-year terms with awroximately
half of the membership awointed each year.
rx:>n.Senate faculty.

